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Cement Your Loyalty.
, Do ycu realize. Mr. Ccrnhuski r,
that your loyalty Is a very abstract,

.intangible thing? Ami ilo you realize
that yor.r loyahy practically e:i.!s
thus, or would you not like u i.avc
with you? Are you willing to have u
behind you some material manifesta-
tion of your spirit which would let
the world know that you once lived
and loved Nebraska?

You admired our soldiers during the
war. Your faith in them was unlim-
ited, and when great throngs of them
tramped by you were stirred by the
realization of the sacrifice which they
seemed so willing to make. Do you
net still cherish the memory cf their
indomitable courage?

Of course we cannot forget what
our soldiers did. Neither can we for
get Nebraska. Let memories fade with
age, and amid the turmoil and un-

certainties of life they may be almos.
obliterated unless there are some sub-

stantial reminders to keep them alive.
Then why not build a substantial

structure upon which memory may
rest duringour lifetime, and tit. n be
passed on to ethers as a sort of
lfifrary?. Why not build an impiriah
able monument to our memory 01 Ne
braska, and of our soldiers who
toi;pl:t and died during the World
War in order that our country, our
state, and our university might con-

tinue to exist and enjoy the freedom
which we cherish.

A massive stadium would be a mos,.
Jilting symbol of both. An e.mbleiu
of the greatness, the strength, and
the permanency of our loyalty to bom
soldiers and school would be lUtir.gly
preserved and crystalized in such a

structure. There would be a mn '.'

Mont that would ilety timo avi
changes, and endure even us r.u;,'
the records t '.le.n j;d ve 1.

Are ycu content to iu::r. th s:nc-c-f

every Nebraskan y. ho died iu ih
war with just a Kttie n.-.-- in
France, perhaps or do you thin.; :h..i
there should be someiir.g ::;, r- - 7 .M't
you satisfied to leave Ncbra
i;a.e 110 mark to slio'.v jh; t Ud'--i

ever been there and ioved it?
course you ar j ::t.. :

C'enir:it jcur Icyal.y 10 our
and to Nebr...-k-a in a s.a !:u:n.

Are you one of ii.a.-.- : y

Friday s'i..t:iU or nr.- - ; a', a
to .Monday ? Lr, y. ; a:.. :.. .

till the Joy in n. is j.j : I....,
days belue.-- Friday and -. .. y c...
that Mull t- Friday ,s a ;.- -

sary iiutrv.il .w.i'h u:'.a'. U- :.. .; -- I

If you find that ii:e Is c;a.- . re-
living from Friday to M-.- :.. t..- - .?
is something lu. so;a jr.-da-

to Mole;..;.' is. v.- - ten..:, a
for pleasure ar.-- re t. St .

enjoy it. T! r.. : -
,

Hut there s.: Itt.-- t ..'
that they liv ;j,r . j,-.-. t..-.- - v, ..; ..

so that they can r.j L.:
In tho public :..,,: .1 ii s.

or less popular att.---
. - '. .

dislike the school ..'.
bo done from Monday :i .1.
results, In part at leart. .;.-- . i:..;;
that one has to go to '
versity studi-nts- . howevr -'

to seek an education, suppo.-ifcCl- y

Evt-- though it may not be
harmful, it I3 at least foolish to keep
the grade-schoo- l attitude.

The real work must be done from
Monday to Friday. Those who say

that all of their pleasure is stored up
in that time from Friday to Monday
are .in the wrong place. They are not
getting the most out of the biggest
part of the week, Monday to Friday.

Signs ot a better Nebraska spirit
are unmi3takeable on every and. Have
you observed the absolute sincerity
with which the Btudent body sup
ported the recent appeal to taboo
political factionalism? There were
several good examples of this better
spirit at the class meetings Thursday,
Jn one meeting two fraternity broth-
erg were opposing candidates for the
same office. In another meeting a

certain prominent student nominated I

a girl for an office. A moment later!

cr.

n of his own fraternity brothers was
luminal '.v! far the same ofllco, yet ho

ei'.tii.ue:!. Ids efforts for the girl he
lud nominated. In several cases

students were victorious
ever fraternity students. Certainly all
this is proof that the old lines of po-

litical cleavage are being forgotten
:.nd that a new "greater Nebraska"
spirit is taking their place.

Campus Comment.
7

To te Editor:
Yes, no one could help but notice

the Laws at the South Dakota game,
and at the games last year. Hut what
wr.s the most outstanding feature that
vas noticeable of the Laws? It was
their yelling and their rooting. Hut
were they yelling lor the I'nlversity
and the team? No. They were yell-

ing for the Laws. That Is not the Ne-

braska spirit and we object. If the
want to yt il for the Laws, let

in M't a college team, and lavish
lu'ir partisan college spirit on that

ream. It wo dd he much more appro-rit-

and inuhl then ho better appre-ii;el- .

It is te't that when the Varsity

tt.nn is plaxtng all individual tollegr
and enthusiasm should he tun

;"ivd oral voided into jut one big

Nebraska iurit, a spirit of unity and

nepi ration t'u the best in scholastic
.1 tiiinmuus as well a- - ill physical
!'l W. S

T'.'.olV is if college quar
nttes, ci i!e':e hands, cheer leaders

; :sd 10,,;;:!...: hut the Varsity contests
's manif. : tl no place for them. The
Varsitv is not fighiiug lor the .lonor
.1 i.l nai ;e, not 01' a single college, but

oi a gre.iicr X'dnaska. Let us all show

a Keal Ni hraska spirit at these
games and be leu pi r tent for Ne

h.aska.

Dear Editor:
An iniensiing entitled, "A

l'ha l'or Disorganization."' appeared
iu the Nebraskan last l'riday. From

the many caustic and indignant criti
cisms of this article heard on the
campus and in fraternity houses it
wiould seem that the writer ha9
struck upon an unresponsive chord.

Eery now and then some individual
cr group decides that the cstauilslicu
way of doing tilings should be revolu-

tionized. It seems tile best wn to
handle such is by letting them talk.
Ai'ter gett'ng the thing o.T their chest
;!ey usually feel much relieved and.

an sleep without headache powders
and digest without dyspepsia cures,

di.uwtr tl.er.- are some who may
i iept tin- argument, of D. T. O. ver

.aiihi without any iavesiigation on
iiieir pare. For this reason it should
not be left unlMuted.

D. T. O. bran.ls uu- siogan of "Wily

tae Y?" as uiilorttinate. attacks in

turn the Women's
Association and the Uuivt ni:y Youug
.'den's Ch ristian Association and then
attempts to jtis.ii'y his attacks with
the argumuit that our University is
he.n,-- swi pt by ihat
this lias tausel a serious deteriora-
tion in saiielar.-i.i- p an that we there-ior- e

ir.h.-- i disorai,i;:e. There is
poini oi seia.- - merit in the stacmtnt
that We have i st sight of t'ae true
H.r;-i.-:- a Iu: rsi;y. Nehiasku
ranks uji!-.- low in this respeit; :io

:J I iia.e greater consii!- -

'.ration fur high scholarship. And
"' a' i a :.i tl.: w.; should have

an adequa hon'.r syst-:- .i as well.
I:.: w '..y hi tim e organizations

lor two 0: U'.un, t'".'

:. c. V. . r. A. tile
a. a !

i.d:.s on the W. S. G. A

A. rs t.i the-- ,

a- air-.- "i;- aasv. eri d.

wl. Unlv-r.-i- ty

A.

ar.Iz.rlon J.os r.ot is-.t- .

'
a : l,r A .biy will t.ol

.a!.' f.aai.-.aia-- Ilj',v,a..-- r

id. : is enough inter- -

in ;gh to meet
'-ra! salary. This

half of the total
:.. frv-i'- v I "j fmsince the crgani--

sUv-rr.en- t of its activities
u.h-'.t;- You can got one at

v A. OiT.ce, D. T. O.
!'. "Y" helps in finding em-- :

The city "Y" handles full
: .;';. aitr.ost exclusively. The

- . ;'i canvases the city for
.r.'.i he list over to the Uni

tl.i'ii finds the suitable men for
i ,h. The Uni "Y" listed 1.0!i6

this fall, nearly enough to
.se all the T'niversity men. Not

nn.al job to even attempt to keep the
lists up to date. Publishing the direc
tory, while involving some routine.
requires a month's preparation by two
Btudent editors and several helpers
University night was originated by
the University Y'. M. C. A. No doubt
the Innocents and Mortarboards could
select a very capable committee to
handle the affair. But don't they
have enough to do as it is?

Not content with Ihls, D. T. O. says,
that the Y. M. C. A. does not eve'n per
form its primary purpose, that of pro-

moting ideals of Christian living. Six
student pastors, he says, tend to this
along with the city churches. Then
why have the Y. M. C. A.? Let the
churches tend to it. For that matter
why not eliminate every Y. M. C. A
in our country as a useless performer
of duplicated functions? It so hap-
pens that the student pastors regard
the University T. M. C. A. aa a very
useful central organization through

which they can work with effective co-

ordination. It is possible to ollminuu
the University Y. M. C. A. but this
function will still remain to be per-

formed by some central organization.
In closing his indictment of the

University Y. M. C. A., D. T. O, re-

tracts enough to admit that the or-

ganization does do some work but In-

sists that, although the main consid-

eration is not the money contributed
by students for this work, It does not

render services sulllclent to warrant
the expenditures. In saying this he
makes the main purpose of the I'nl-

versity Y. M. C. A., the promotion of
the Christian ideals In the unvcrslty.
iwhich even the Ignorant admit Is

much needed here, a cemmeri ial prop-

osition. Such intangible things are In-

capable of being bought and paid for.
R. E.

U-NOTI-

Not if (..m.tmI hit.-ri's- will ha
,n ii, ltil In hU rolimoi for lvo
lo h. I'opv (.houlil ho III th.' .N.

oaskali' oft'i.-.- ' l.y I IV lock

P. E. 51.

All ilasses in 1 K. meet in

street clothes Wednesday, October IS.

BIG AND LITTLE SISTERS.
The Dig and Little Sister dinner has

lo en indefinitely postponed.

Washington GiiIg.

'.he Was'.iin :to.i Cirls' Club of Lin
... hi... invitf:! all girls who have

. a .u g vc. nmctit vt.rk in the cap-

ital to lunch with them Tiiursaa;.

..1:1. I'.e.a rvat ions may be made by
L-- II I.

Phi Omeg.
hi Oihe a l.iaaaess me ding Wed

in day, 7:1! 11, Law building

Commercial Slub.
The University Commercial Club

will held its fall initiation Thursday,
October 19. at 7:45 p. m. in the Y. M.

C. A. room of the Temple.

Agriculture Engineers.
Agriculture Engine, rs will meet at

the Agriculture Engineering building

at 7:-'!- p m., October l!l. All inter-
ested are urged to come and ih"
.reshmen are especially united.

The '"Dumbbells" will enter.ain tile
g.rls registereil in the I'hysieal I'.auca
lion Normal course,' at a picnic Wed-

nesday evening. .M et at the west
end ol the Armory.

Orchestra Wiener Roast.
The first Orchestra wiener roast of

the year will be held at Van Horn
park next Thursday evening. All

members meet at the library and go

to the park in cars which will be
provided. Kagan Chairman of the
Entertainment committee says there
will be plenty of fun and "eats."

Calendar
Wednesday. October 18.

Girls' Commercial club dinner u p

m. Smith halt.
Alpha Zeta meeting. 7:45 p. m A.

II. 305.

Thursday, October 19.

Lutheran Club business meet ins, '
p. 111.: S' o i. Sen n. e lii.

Green Goblin meeting, 7:1a. Alpha
Van O.ui-g.- house.

Con. cob meeting, Sigma Chi house,
0::hJ p. 111.

Friday, October 20.

Pa la.i'an epi 11 :noe':ng. S p. m
I". n Hall, T. tuple.

Wi-sl.-- Guild. Kappi--. I'hi Hal
!'"... ' n party. S p. ni. Temple.

t a Chi fall party. Uos.v.ilde.
t'hloii f.p.-- nu etlnaa vipi p. m.

Kapa Delta da:. re. Ellen Smith
Hall.

Guild dame. Chamber of
'aiaiaoreo.
I'hi Gamma I lta dance, the Lin-:-ol:-

Delta, Upsilon dance, the Lincoln.
Saturday, October 21.

All University dance, Armory.
Girl's Football luncheon, the Lin

coln.
Acacia house dance.
Delta Upsilon banquet, the Lincoln.
Farm House dance.
Fhi Gamma Delta annual pig din

ner, the tincoin.
Sigma Chi dance, Ellen Smith Hall.
Delta Tau Delta dance, K. C. hall.

MUNSON MOTOR COMPANY
1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR- D

DRIVE IT YOURSELF

The Place for Better Service

Cars Reserved by Phone Given
Special Attention

Free Trips to

VARSITY
316 No. 12th
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Alpha Delta I'l house dance.

Sigma l'hl Epsllon fall party, the
Lincoln,

l'hl Kappa l'sl house dance.

I'hl Delta Theta house dance.

Alpha Camilla Kho, hard times
party, house.

SIgmu Alpha Epsllon p.rty. Ante-

lope Turk.

Everybody's Mail.

My Dear Sheriff Tex:
1 am not ge.lng to prim your letter

to me because It Is entirely too full or

"knocks." I am certainly sorry tint
nothing In this University stills you.

but It suits the majority, and you

know, the majority rules. Now, parts
of your letier were very Interesting
and I would like to have those parts
nubllshed lint I could not tear It T.

pieces In order to eliminate the undo,

sirable portions.
Please understand, dear SherilT.

that this column is not for the pur
pose of "bawling out" people, i ''.'otigh
I do confess that some folks need il.

the best way lo do. in a case like

that, Is to speak pi rsonally to the
ones needful of such correction.

I am very sorry that you do not like
the mixers. always have a perfectly
"Sploolerous" time whenever I go. Of

fourse if you enjoy the auditorium
hi tier why it is your privilege to go

there. Just why you got so sarcastic
about the Student Council, the
Stadium Campaiaii. the W. S. C. A.,

and other organizations, I cannot un-

derstand, im'es you just happened to
he out of sorts the day you wrote me

that letter.
You asked to give you a dose ot

medicine to cure the blues," well, I

have, haven't I?

Now be a real lovely sheriff and
write me a letter when you are in a

more optimistic mood.
Yours for tired blues,

MISS CHATTEHIiOX.

Want Freshman Equipment.

The following freshmen must turn
in their football equipment at once
to the store-room- :

Uriggs, Yern.
liaker, Gordon.
r.uir. R. H.

Ciessell. E. T.
DeFord. Clifford C.

Dasek, James L.

Goodan, Merle.
dinner, H. G.

Kislingbury, F.
Minick, Robert.
Marx. Louis.
Neff, J. G.

Sampson. Donald.
Story, Charles.
Spinner, Eugene,
eynolds, F. D.

Davenport.

Y. W. C. A. To Hold
Big Rummage Sale

You are cordially invited to take
yourself well in hand and saunter
down to HIS South Tenth street
Thursday and Friday and mix your-

self with the rummage which the City
and University Y. W. C. A. are dis-

posing of. There will doubtless be n

motley array of old. new and indif-

ferent clothes and other objects
v.hii li you are urged to buy.

230-3- 2 N 13th St.

Lunch
I So Different I

I Special 30 cent
g Luncheon I
I and Supper
5 1
E You Have Tried the Rest, y
K Now Try the Best

I Get a $5.50 j
S Meal Ticket
1 for $5.00 1

1 Strictly American 1
s I
E:iM!Hiiiim;iniM

Kansas Game!

SHOPPE
B-36-

77

WHO GOES NEXT?

The coeds ot the University of

Wisconsin ore up In arms. They

havo suddenly been deprived of the

rights and privilege:) that
are dear to tho hearts of all their
group. Wisconsin which has hereto-

fore been known as a good co-e-

school lias suddenly becomo tyran-

nical In short the junior nml senior
dances which are the big social

events of the year have been defined

as public dances anil from such co-

eds are banned. Kealio what this
means. Town girls will bo taken to

the function. The coeds will bo

passe. Does one wonder that
there is a constant recourse to dainty
handkerchiefs and an ominiotn un-

dertone that does not foretell any-

thing but disaster for the "powers
that bo" at Wisconsin?

Wednesday Is Last
Chance to File Tor

y--i I 1 niornnu.sKer r laces
Wednesday Is the last day to apply

for positions on the staff of the lit".'!

Cornhusker. The applications will be

received In the Agwan office from 1 to
3 o'clock.

Those who wish to serve either on

the llusiness staff or the Editorial
staff are urged to make applicationnt
once. The work on the CorJihiisker
Is to begin Immediately so that tit the
end of the year work need not be so

nml tl.o.-ftfjo-- 1m mni'A of. I

fluently done.

Nebraska Graduate
New In Mexico Sends

Check for Stadium
Down in Tampico, Mexiea, there Is

a Nebraska graduate of the class of
1022, who has not forgotten that his
alma mater is now building a Me-

morial Stadium. With the start ot
the Stadium campaign Monday morn-

ing there came a letter to a Nebraska
student enclosing a check for the Sta-

dium. The letter was from George S.

Sailer, "N" man and graduate of tho
College of Engineering.

Suite:- - is now working with the In

ternat'onal l'etroleuin company at
Tampico, holding down a responsible
lmsition as a surveyor.

Methodists to Have
Banquet On Thursday

"Just for the purpose of gelling
the students acquainted with each
other and with the Methodist pro-

gram for the year." is the aim of the
bannuet for new Methodist students
1n the school. The dinner will be
held Thursday evening from six to

TUCKER--

SHEAN
JEWELERS Piarnoiitla
Watclies. ine Jewelry.
Clucks, Siorlin.tr Silver,' Cut
Class. Expert Watch, Clock
nml Jewelry Repairing and
Man ufa c tu riii :.

Opticians Eyes examined
FKEK. In our Optical De-

partment ymi may select
just, what you want in Eye
Classes or Spectacled. Fine
Optical Repairing. Rrokon
Lenses Duplicated.

Etationers Stationery for
the Office, School and Homo.
"Waterman's Fountain Pons
Office Equipment and Sup-
plies. Crane's. "Whitinpr's
and Ilurd's Fine Stationery.
Complete line of Supplies
for all departments of
S'hools and Colleges.

1

TP

e ght at the (h'tind hotel at Twelfth

and (I streets. The meeting Is for

all Methodist students new to the

school itnd Is not confined to fresh-

men.

flinging, yelling nml brief speeches
will make up the program. There
will bo several addresses.

Phon
t

Oetnher 1903

Harry P. Methodist Htu.

dent pastor, who preside expeei,,
between 0110 hundred H.
dents.

First Coat Rack
Worry

fellows,
You may get, a
DUNLAP
bye and bye!"

Sweet Apple Cider
100 per cent pure apple j'tice madu from sound Jonathan apples.
We cater especially to I'nlversity, Fraternity and Sorority parties

and social functions of all kinds.
Ice cold cider in kegs with spigots will he furnished on six hour

notic. We also serve cider at our 12th Street Mill.

Idaho Fruit Company
218 No. 12th

ft The Man From

WILL WEAVE FOUR

WORDS INTO A SUIT

FOR YOU

O

Wednesday, 18,

Huntington,

will

nml two,

Don't

HAT

Miss Helen Luneburg ex was 11

giiesl at the Doltn I'nl "house over tim
week-end- .

1'

B2472

Gugenheim's ft

11th & R Sts.

MEN

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ADRIAN M. NEVVENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A
large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone may
enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

B1302

I OVERCOATS I

New' express shipments
have put our stocks in
wonderful shape for your
selection. Come-Toda- y!

$30 upwards

KRfiUHARS
1325

CLOTHIERS TO COLLEGE

....


